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Wednesday’s the Day—Again It Is Your Privilege to Profit by

The Semi-Annual-One-Day-Only

One day in January and one day in July we set apart for these Remnant Sales. They are bargain events pure and simple—areciprocal exchange
of merchandise which we have ceased to prize, for currency which we know you could not expend more profitably.

\ \ -

Every department in the store participates. Some have much to offer, others little. But whatever of remnants or oddments has been discovered,
in a careful survey of stocks, will be on sale—most enticingly priced. Quite as important, perhaps more so, are special groups of garments and fab-
rics which we have been able to secure most advantageously within the last few weeks. These are presented in more intimate detailwhich follows.

Manifestly , it Would Be Impossible to List All the Attractions. Nor Would it Be Politic to Mention
Very Small Lots. What Follows Is More or Less a Synopsis, and Far From Complete in Detail

All Remnants, All Oddments, All Soiled or Shelf-Marred Goods of Every Description and Much That Has Been
Specially Bought for the Occasion Are Price-Cut to a Point Insuring Your

Instant Appreciation and Their Speedy Sale
Buy Collars and Guimpes Cheaply

Neckwear Oddments
At 91-25 net and lace vestees and guimpes. In cream and white.

Very dainty, and most exceptional values.
At 39#, Tuxedo collars of cream Venise lace; low price on a lovely,

essential accessory. Splendid value.
At 91.85, real filet lace Tuxedo collars; they’re exquisitely fine

and as values, positively glittering!
Also, a lot Os odd pieces at great reductions; all pretty, quality

pieces of different descriptions.
—Ayres—Neckwear section, street floor.

Startling StationeryValues
Crystal White paper by the pound package; 1-pound box contains

78 sheets; a box, 35 1; envelopes to match, blue, pink, buff, lavender,
gray, green, white, 1214# package.

At greatly reduced prices, gift boxes of fine stationery; boxes only

slightly soiled; 2,3 and 4 quires to the box. Crane’s Linen
Highland Linen, Hurd’s Lawnette and Lawn-Finish Whiting Organdy;

boxes contain paper and cards both; different pricings, but all very
enticing. —Ayres—Stationery dept., street floor.

Small Prices Identify

Linens and White Goods
Table damask, linen and mercerized; linen crashes, part linen and

cotton crashes, and white goods by the yard, are associated with
lower prices than they ever were intended to have. But staying In
stock has its penalty—it’s clearance at any price that will take it.

One lot of all-linen bleached napkins, 18-inch size, six for 92.95.
All-linen bleached table damask remnants—1 2-3 yards for 92.82;

1% yards for 92.96; 2 yards for 9**3o up to 97.40; 2’4-yard
lengths from 93.69 to 99.32; 2*6 and 3-yard lengths from 93.98
to 99.25.

Mercerized cotton damask remnants—1%-yard lengths from 91.80
to 92.45; 2-yard lengths from 91.80 to 92.45; 2’4-vard lengths
from 91.80 to 93.15; 2%, 3,3 1-6 and 3’4-yard lengths from 92.00
to 94.57.

Remnants of all-linen crashes—%-yard up to 6-yard lengths, priced
from 18# upward to 92.10 the piece.

Part-linen crashes, plain white and blue border—l-yard up to 6-yard
lengths priced from 27# upward to 91.20 the piece.

Cotton crash remnants, white with red borders; also glass toweling,
1-yard up to 4%-yard lengths, from 27# up to sl.ll the piece.

Remnants cf all linen, huck, handkerchief linen, of white goods
such as longcloth, nainsook, dimities, plain and fancy voiles, organdies

and skirtings, all at sharply reduced prices—and many of them.
You’ll find every piece big enough for some use.

—Ayres—White goods, second floor.

"What’s the Response to

200 Summer Hats $3.49
It ought to be great—it ought to clear out the whole 200, because

the hats are not only attractive and low priced, but they are offered
thus, right in the very heart of the midsummer season. Don’t miss It.

White and navy blue Georgette crepe hats, trimmed with flowers,
feathers and ornaments.

Sport hats, also, in mushroom, poke, rolled brim and side roll ef-
fects, in pure white and a host of summer colorings and delightful
combinations. —Ayres—Millinery, second floor.

Remnant Reductions Strike

Petticoats—Bathing Suits
What woman ever got tired of a bargain sale? A real bargain

sale where good merchandise and low prices back up the advertising
statements to the letter. If you swim or wear petticoats, you’re very,
very likely to find interest in news of the Remnant prices on such.

At 93.95, 120 tub silk and taffeta petticoats, changeable and plain.
At 91.65, 120 white sateen petticoats, long and straight of line,

with deep hemstitched hems. These are thorough “pippins."
At 95.95, knit bathing suits, witli square necks, others with V-

shape necks, some with belts, others with stripes to simulate belts.
At 94.90, bathing tights of the famous Annette Kellerman make;

In black only. You’ll need one for wear 'neath the fancy bathing suit.
—Ayres—Petticoat dept, third floor.

Buy for the Future

Embroidery by the Yard
At 17# and 22# the yard, cambric, swlss and nainsook insertions.

At 29# the yard, swlss edges. Very neat and useful for rnauy
things.

At 12’*# the yard, embroidered beading for ribbon; nainsook, 2*6
inches wide.

At 91.39 the yard, allover embroidery or organdy, in pink and
white and all white.

At 7# the yard, Cash’s braids in colors for trimming children’s
frock3 and suits.

Remnants of embroidery trimming for all purposes, at very, very

deep mark downs.

Remnants Prices Make Former Fair Prices Seem Costly
—Ayres—Embroidery section, street floor.
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Appealing Indeed, These

Remnant Day Shoe Values
A strain on the imagination, but no stress on the pocketbook are

these attractive shoe prices; especially when you consider how high

footwear ordinarily is. Small feet are especially favored.

2 groups of odd lots of low shoes:

.
65 pairs house slippers, broken sizes, 91.85 the pair.

200 pairs short and discontinued lines low shoes, in-
cluding broken lots from 4 lines of white low shoes,
92.95 the pair. —Ayres—Second floor.

Remnant Prices Attack

The Book Department
Extra! An assault on prices that’s sure to be Interesting to the

Remnant Sale patrons. Reductions are positively drastic.

Books and booklets in humorous vein, light, jolly reading for vaca-
tion, funmakers for eurftmer parties.

Remnant Price, 75c
Mr. Dooley, “On Making a Will and Other Unnecessary Evils."
Efficiency Edgar, hi C. B. Kelland.
The Young Visitors, by Daisy Ashford.
Ti e Young Immigrants, by Ring Lardner.
This Giddy Globe, by Oliver Herford.
Something Else Again, by F. P. Adams.
Hand-Made Fables, by George Ade.
Humorous Books of Strickland Gillilan.

—Ayres—Book shop, street floor.

Remnant Participation by

The Art Needlework
Everything from table runners to children’s dresses—made,

stamped, ready to embroider. You aren’t familiar with these prices
In connection with such merchandise.

Odds of stamped goods, including scarfs, centers, pillow tops and
lunch sets. Remnant prices range from 25# to 91*50.

Children’s dresses, in 2,4, 6 and 8-year-year sizes; rompers in 2 and
3-year sizes. Remnant prices range, 39# to 91.75.

A few finished “show” models of children’s dresses, rompers, aprons,
centers and scarfs; very greatly reduced. —Ayres—Street floor.

Remnant Prices Are Enticing

Summer-Home Silver
Flatware that is especially usefvfl in the summer home, that is de-

cidedly attractive, and ludicrously low In price.

Iced tea spoons, each, s#. Knives, each, lO#.
Dessert spoons, each, 10#. Forks, each, lO#.
Tablespoons, each, lO#. Sugar shells, each, 15#.
26-plece chest, at 94*85. Butter knives, each, 15#.

Sterling Handle Serving Pieces
Cold meat forks, 91.50. Butter knives, 76#.
2-piece steak sets, 92.50. Individual salt and peppers,
Egg servers, $2.00. 15# the pair.
Salad forks, 91.00. —Ayres—Street floor.

Fifty Specially Purchased

Gingham and Voile Dresses
Remnant Price, $7.95

A case of the buyer In New York finding a genuine bargain In new,
lovely dressy, sending them on in time for the Remnant Sale, at a
price hardly to be mentioned In the same breath with dresses of such
smartness, such quality of materials, and such sensible, timely mod4s.

Most of them are voiles In darkly flowered and dotted effects; the
ginghams are resplendent plaids. Styles are snappy and the latest for
midsummer and later wear. There are plenty of large sizes, up to 46.

Ten pretty net dresses, ribbon trimmed, at only 97.50.
—Ayres—Gown section, third floor.

Men’s Athletic Union Suits
First The
Quality Suit

750 suits for Remnant Day Sale. Sleeveless, knee length, elastic
waistband. Every garment cut full and roomy. Sizes 34 to 46.
Extraordinary values at 96# a suit

At $1.35 , At 75c
Are men's summer weight One lot of mixed wool and cot-

wool undershirts and drawers. ton undershirts. Natural color.
Broken assortments. Regular On sale while they last at 75#.
and stouts. 91.35 the garment

At $3.95 ’At $1.19
Pougec Silk Shirts '■ Nightshirts

° One lot of good cotton night-
T ancy Silk Shirts shirts, V neck, large pockets.

Odd lots from much higher g i ieß i6i an(i n. while they
priced lines. The pongees are |ast Wednesday at 91.19.
natural color. Tub silk shirts In —Ayres—Men’s store,
stripes. f street floor.

Long Silk Gloves at 79c
Women’s 12 and 16-button length silk gloves, two-clasp style. Both

Tricot and Milanese silk. Well-known makes. Black, whit* and
colors —broken siz* a.

Women’s Kid Gloves at 95c
Broken lots —slightly imperfect, some slightly soiled. Sued*, glace

and chamois. Black and colon. Both long and shortr styles.

Slip-on Chamoisette Gloves, 65c
Broken assortment of stzes. Washable gloves In gray, white and

tan. Help yonrself at 65#. v
—Ayres—Glove section, street floor.

Our Profits Vanish on

Bag Remnant Prices
At 95.00 each (this is positively unbelievable), silk sample hags,

no two alike. Fancy metal and Jeweled frames, all silk lined? navy

blue, black and taupe. They cost more, much more, than their Rem-

nant price.

At 914.65 (including the government tax), imported bead bags

from France. A large assortment of good, dark shades in conven-
tional designs, lighter tones also. Celluloid frames in shell color.
Just recall how much hand-made, imported bead bags have cost in
the past, and hurry down to get a choice one. —Ayres—Street floor.

No Thought Os Profit Here

Odds in Luggage
High-grade luggage Is every piece offered tn the Remnant Sale—

it*s the very best quality tn stock, and fifty nieces. The mark-down
has been more drastic than comparison can suggest.

Butt cases, bagß for men and women, overnight kits and fitted bag*

All best of leathers—walrus, seal, pigskin, oxhide and cowhide, in all
grains with linings of silk, linen and leather. Remnant prices range
from 915.00 to 9*7.50. —Ayres—Luggage, street floor.

Attractive Hairbows
A Bargain for Girls

At 85#, hairbows of tafTeta and moire silk ribbons, i*6 inches
wide; in single tones of white, red, blue, pink, navy blue, black and
Copenhagen blue. This Is A value.

Also, there are any number of pretty ribbon remnants, too numer-
ous to describe or price. —Ayes—Ribbon dept., street floor.

Treat Your Windows to New

Curtains and Drapes
The cost Is a fraction of what it would he ordinarily. Remnants

are of lengths usable for that purpose.

Remnants of marquisette, voile, scrim and cretonne, from one-half
to 8-yard pieces. Remnant prices from 20# to 95.00 the piece.

153 pairs of curtains, some ruffled swiss, some Saxony with lick-
stitched edges. Remnant price, 92.10 the pair.

Remnants of damask, tapestry, velours and poplin, square shapes,
for chair covers and pillow tops. Remnant prices range from 25#
to 93.00. —Ayres—Drapery dept., fourth floor.
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1600 Pairs Stockings at 25c
Just think of buying Ayres hosiery at 25c. Lisle and cotton, broken

lines, all sizes in the lot and all first quality. Black and white.

600 Paiis Glove Silk Stockings,
Remnant Sale Price, $3.35

Values of the most extraordinary kind. These are termed “irregu-
lars,” from one of the best makes of fine hosiery. Plain glove silk,
lace effects and openwork designs. ~ Black, white and colors in the
combined assortment.

Slightly Damaged Silk Stockings
Hundreds of pairs—many that require but alight mending. Thread

silk, glove silk, lace boota and allover lace. Bargains you would
scarcely dream of. —Ayres—Hosiery, street floor.
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What the Remnant Sale Did for

Infants’and Children’s Capes
27 Coats, 2 to 6-year sizes, red, blue and check novelties, 93.98.
One taffeta coat, reduced to 93.98.
Four coats, size 3 to 6 years, reduced to $6.98. /

One black taffeta coat, 8-year size, reduced to 96.98.
16 Raincapes, blue, tan and gray; sizes 4, 6 and 10 years, $2.98.

On# lot of hats, about 74 altogether! summer straw models. Re-
duced deeply, different pricings prevailing.

33 Creepers and rompers, stripe ginghams and percales; sizes 2 to
6 years. Remnant price, 91-49.

96 Rompers, ginghams in pink and blue; sizes 1 and 2. yean.
Only 98#.

46 Wool sweaters, slipovers; front-buttoning. All colors. Sizes 2

to 16 years. Remnant price $1.99.
22 Dresses, colored voiles, dots and figures, prettily trimmed. Sizes

7to 16 years. Remnant price, 95.95.
44 Gingham dresses, plaids and plain tones, some fancy trimmed]

sizes 7 to 16 years. Remnant prices 91.98.
12 Organdy dresses, white, pink, blue; sizes 8 to 1] years, $3.98*
7 Gingham dresses, sizes 2to 12 years. Remnant price, 93.98.
1 Pique dress, reduced for Remnant Day to 85.98.
10 Dresses, organdy, voile, chaßis; sizes 7 to 12 year* $5.98.
5 Coats, black and white checks, plain tan and brown, $3.98.
12 Coats, checks, bine and tan. Reduced to $6.98.

6 Coats of wool jersey; sizes 9 to 12 years. Remnant price. $12.50.
5 Capes in navy blue. Remnant Safe price, $19490.

One taffeta frock, from a famous New York designer. Only

$90.00.
51 Percale aprons. 69#. Dotted percale aprons (4), $1.98.
42 Boys* wash suits; stzes 2 to 6 years; plain and stripes, SI.OB.
44 Dresece, colored and white voile* sires 2 to 6 year* $1.49.
26 Dresses, colored and white voile* sixes 2 to 6 year* $2.98.

—Ayrea—Children's shop, fifth floor.
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